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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

PuMlslml overy afternoon (except Sunday)
nt 1'etnllctou, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.
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Though poverty repays the
life of toll,

Ami riches spring where idle
feet have trod,

And storms lay waste the pa-

tiently tilled soil
Yet Justice sways tho universe

of Gud.

As undisturbed . th,o stately
stars remain

lleyond tho glare of day's
obscuring light,

So Justice dwells, though
mortal eyes in vain

Seek It persistently by rea-
son's sight.

Hut when, onco fr,oed, the I-
llumined souls look out.

It's cry will be, "O God, how
could I doubt!"

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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eioiiuent lecture Civic And knowledge pour trom

In it, ho traced tho rigid religious
conscientiousness of tho Puritans
their sacred regard for morals and

He pictured the passing of the
Puritanism In religion, into statecraft

politics.
He portrayed tho nobleness of j

Ideals In politics and government, as
being as as the high Puritan
Ideals of religious

It is a thought that gets away from
modern citizenship. Too many men
feel that It Is only necessary to be
honest, clean and sincere in religious
matters and that tho same man can

'be a rascal or a charlatan in polities.
Civic Puritanism says uay.
Cleanliness and sincerity are just

as commenduble In tho duties to the
state to the deity.

Trickery and boodleisrn and brlbory
are Just as demoralizing to men's na-

tures as blasphemy nnd Impiety.
Just us roprehenalblc.

It this unqualified Ideal
of civic Puritanism, of utmost wor-
shipful regard for letter of the
moral ais well as tho written law,
which actuated Jud&o Parker In re-

signing tho judgoshlp in the court of
appeals before accepting a nomina-
tion for tho presidency.

has that oxaltod ideal of duty
to ono's government and to tho con-
stitution, which would forbid him to
besmirch tho ornnn of tho bunch with
tho least taint of political activity.

His refusal to stump oven the most
doubtful states during tho campaign,
is born of tho samu .exulted Ideal.

He believes that . lowers tho
of the official to make the offleo

tho supremo end of th,o campaign.
A quest for votes is revolting to

his sense of Jilgh Puritanism. Gov-

ernment in his Ideal, la a sacred
trust not to be toyed with, not bo
manipulated for private ends, to
be thoughtfully, sincerely administer-Cd- ,

with tho supremo object of con-
serving its sacred principles and fur-
thering all its Just aims, always
foremost.

The country is netting away from
civic Puritanism. It may b.o tho
people are not, but tho loaders are.

A return to It will bo refreshing,
such a long riot of personal am-

bition in tho conduct of national

Follow the footsteps of a modest
little girl of 18, sorvlng as deaconness
to a largo church congregation, and
see how miles uho travels in a

tho numerous of
kindness and words of cheor bestow-
ed by and you will understand
something or tho hlddon work of the
great organizations which keep hu-

manity's head nbovo the waters of
wickedness and unbollof. Day in, day
out this tireless work goes on. Suf-
fering nnd sickness nro ministered to;
the needy aro relieved; tho doubting
nro led to a shining pathway, parched
lips are moistened in charity and
lovo. Wo do not half appreciate theso
silent missions Wo do not half ro

wnrd tlio tireless workors. But for
mtt'h softening, secret influences, but
for such ministrations nnd such de-

votion to duty, tho world nnd socloty
would ytold to tho organized forcos
of wrong. Dopravlty nnd dogreda-Ho- n

nre knocking nt tho door of tho
world, nnd it thoy wero not mot by
these persistent soldiers, these unob-

trusive, yet warriors for right
nnd purity, no man can picture the
carnival of sin that would rolgn. It
Is had enough It Is. Without or-

ganized effort to comhnt wrong and
;.no depravity, socloty would bo a hades.

The Umatilla farmer wears a pad
upon his back His gnllus chafes his
shoulder 'neath tho weight of buck-sli- n

sack; his wheat Is gone to mar-
ket nnd his purse is filled with pelf,
and the pad beneath his gnllus keeps
from bllatorlng himself. Ills pocket Is
of buckskin to hold th.o bulging store
the yield was 47 and tho prico was
74. The weight of twenties on one
side makes him to walk in curves
This "bumper crop" occasion is try-
ing on his nerves! Tho stocking
'neath tho pillow Is sadly out of dato

Its filled and running over, likewise
Its bulging mate! Tho tin can in the
cellar has long been flooded o'er nnd
still tho whent receipts come in and
still the prices soar! O, Umatilla
farmer with pad upon your back, long
may your gallus blister you, dragged
down by weighty sack! Long- may

jjiuui wuus urn HiocKing no lined and
nmnlllLT n'nr' lnnir. O WIU J 4J1U
climb upward! long may th,t prices
soar! Just as you plow with purpose.

lJust as you live for peace, niny yet
,otir purse bo heavy, your blistors
still increase!

'

j "WHAT MIGHT BE DONE."

What might bo done
wise!

if men wero
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The meanest wretch that over trod,
. The deepest sunk in guilt and sor-

row,
Might stand eret in self-respe-

And share this teeming earth to-

morrow.

All slavery, suffering, lien and wrong.
All vice nnd crime might dlo to-

gether,
And wine and corn to each man born

He free as warmth in sunny weather.

What might have been done? This
might be done!

And more than this, my suffering
brother;

More than .the tongue e'er said or
sung.

If men were wise and loved each
other.

Charles Mackay.

FREEDOM FOR FILIPINOS.

There Is no good ground for assum-
ing that the senate Is "dead set"
against the American policy of treat-
ing the Philippines as we treated Cu-
ba. Thero are republican

in that body. In tho only test
vote over taken on this quest ion in
the senate, February 24. 1809, tho
famous Haeon resolution, repeating
for the Philippines the declaration and
pledge mode In reference to Cuba, the
senate was evenly divided 20 to 20.
The resolution promising ultimate
freedom to the Filipinos was rejected
only by tho casting vote of tho

How many human lives, how much
misery, what an enormous sum of
money J050.000.00t) to date would
have been saved had this resolution
prevailed! New York World.

GUARD THE CONSTITUTION.

William G. Choate, a lifelong repub- -
' llnran .r T........1. f
bassador to Great Hrltaln, bead of tho
noted family of which the ambassador
Is a member, nnd former president of
the Now York Par Association, has
made known to bis friends that ho
can not support President Hoosovolt
for election. Tho president's disre-
gard of tho constitution is given as
tho reason. Now York Herald.

Drink
CRESCENT
REAM

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLY

It Is Fine

The Leading
Tailors

Of the city, SIEBERT &

Schultz, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you .want a
well made suit at reasonable
prices, call on them.

DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, WEDNE9DAY, AUGUST 24,1904.

MAUD'S REVENGE.

Maud Muller, on a summor's morn.
Heard the toot of nn nuto horn.

She saw tho Judge go whirling past.
"Geo!" unlit Maud, "ho'a going fnst."

And thou she thought of tho sighs
and tears

The Judge had caused her nil these
years,

"He's breaking tho law nt that speed,"
quoth she.

"Ha! ha! ha! ha! hero's rovongc for
mo!"

So she set her teoth, and no'er o'on
flinched,

While sbo took his number and had
htm pinched.

Boston Traveler.

BETTER THAN OIL.

When William Rockefeller had ap-

pendicitis Dr. McBlrney was called in
to perform tho necessthy operation,
snys the Now York Times.

After tho recovery Mr. Itockcfollor
received the doctor's bill In duo
course, and drawing n check went to
pay tho account In porson. In tho
conversation which followed nppon-dlcitl- s

was naturally tholr mnln
theme.

"You told me.' said Mr. Rocke-
feller, "whllo I was sick, doctor, that
everybody In the world had a vori-foi-

nppondlx."
"With a few exceptions I bollovo

that to bo the case," answered tho
doctor.

"And thnt. sooner or later, pur-
sued the oil magnate, "every ono
would have to be operated on, either
to cure or prevent tho disease."

"That is tile generally recognized
opinion among the medical frater-
nity," was the answer.

"Well," said Mr. Rockefeller, ris-

ing, "it you will pardon my saying
it seems to mo that you have a

better thing of It than has the Stand-
ard Oil Company."

A man cxplcts to be lllctcd prlsl-din- t
iv tb United States. HInnlssy,

f'r th' fino Qualities that th' Iv
us use ouly to keep out iv th

F. P. Dunne.
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Torpid liver.
Indigestion,
Conttipdlion,
Uysprpsia,
Intomnia and

MY IIOIIU

None can Woll-Balnrrc-

Constitution taking

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

All people to Ililious attacks,
or who suffer Stomachic dis-

orders, should never be without a
of BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Their gigantic success and genuine
worth are known over the world,
and the proof of their excellence lies

the fact that they are generally
adopted Family after

first

BEECHAM'S PILLS
by their purifying effect upon the
Dlood, cleanse and vivify the entire
system, causing every organ of the
body healthfully to continue its al-

lotted function, thereby a
.perfectly, balanced condition, and
making life a pleasure.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
maintain their reputation keep-
ing people Good Health and
Good Condition.

BEEGHAM'S PILLS
have stood the of the most
exacting experience through many
years.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, IQc. ana 25c.

College
--Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
nut butter

peanuts.

Despain & Clark

Expert Collectors
Wo have locntci a branch office

Pondloton, and will make collecting
defunct bills specialty. No account
too old us to handle

plan Is: "No collections,
charges. Suits Instituted, judgments
ndvertlBOd.
Tho Van Alstlno-Oordo- n & Co,, Mer-

cantile Agency, H. V. Llpo &
Co., Mrgs,

110 Court Gt. 'Phone Main

SCROFULA
Swollen glniut3, tumors, white swelling, .sores, pustular

or scaly skin eruptions, flabby muscles, brittle bones, weak
digestion, emaciated, bodies, nre some of
the well-know- n earmarks of Scrofula. is inher-
ited. Parents too closely by the tics of blood, or
tainted with consumption or poison, may look for
signs of Scrofula in their children. The middle-age- d often
have it. children nre the chief sufferers. Scrofulr- -

breaks down the vital forces, Cleveland, Ohio, Aucust 11 innnand the blood becomes so Iinhorltod Scrofula from my parents, and th!
wcakandp6orthatitdoesnot ohft
nourish body. The rem- - lioou under treatment of phyaloians for S

edy in nil scrofulous afTec .!?ffl'&B&tiona must be one thnt purifies wintorwhonl It. It promotes nnSotl tn ntf.i
the diseased blood, builds up fteTer
the weak digestion, increases to boinsr nn osoollent blood jiurluor. it add. to SS
the appetite and gives new Kan
SorcS Suicinehai BffiS&il St. oaafiK"

won much fame as a blood purifier ns S. S. S., nnd its tonic effects iiuon
nvaiciu .uu nut vy n:iy oincr remedy. Itthe weak, rich and strong, and

out of the nil tubercular deposits
and thnt cause the swellinir

4 1 1 .

that make Scrofula so dreaded nnd dangerous.
us about your case. Mcdicnl advice will cost von nothinjr.

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GA.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

Ouo hundred Is a good for flvo minutos work,
yet that Is what J. E Strode, of Waltsburg, Wash., got tho East
Oregonlnn In our subscription contest. Ho rccolvcd with tho compli-
ments of the East Oregontan, without a cent of expense to hlmBolf, a J100
rubber-tire- d buggy.. Wo propose to conduct another subscription
on tho following basis:

From now until November 4th wo will take now subscriptions Bont in
by our subscribers nnd to the ono who to the vote rocolved
by the winning presidential candidate this state, we will give of
all tho rnonoy received from this contest.

For example, if you mink President Roosevelt will receive the major-
ity of votes the coming election, fill out tho "Roosovelt's total
vote In Oregon will bo ),"and put In your estlmato.

U our subscribers with us as thoy have in previous contests
and ns wo thoy will this, wo will take in hundred
and possibly 'much more, of which will go to the person who

to the vote Oregon for the winning presidential candl
date.

There is only one requirement nnd this is Important. ALL NAMES
SENT IN DE THOSE OF NhW SUBSCRIBERS. Renewals of sub-
scription will not be counted In this contest. Subscribers can participate
In this way: Got some neighbor to take the Weekly East Orogonian for
four for E0 cents. Send In money order for tho B0 or in
lc nnd 2c stamps or accompanied by your guess on tho presidential
vote. If you do not want to ask some neighbor to subscribe, send in GO

cents nnd the nnmo of soma friend in tho East who Is Interested In the
enjoy i Lot him read tho Enst. Orcconlan nnd It will

them. It re-- 1 ulvn him morn nnwR nlinitt rosniircnB nf thn Inlnm! thnn vnn
store theuppe- - could If wrote him a a week. For every CO cents you
tite mid gives w III be to one guess. If you get four of your friends to take It
',,ieii l"ii'" Uollr ench, you will be entitled to four guess.es, or If you got

llllnn. Ri,hRprIntlnn fnr n vnnr fnr fnr 51 Kfl nn nrn nnHMnri in
tOOtl. I llOll it ..unaanj Q....... t r,,,. o,.l,oni.lin.i ,,'11 t nnn nf nil
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money taken in on this It may be only J50, or It may be
hundred but whatever tho sum the ono who to the
presidential vote in Oregon for tho winning candidate, will get of

! tho
Remombcr the "guess is on tho vote cast in Oregon for tho successful

presidential candidate.
Only new subscriptions count.
A subscription for 60 cents gives you one guess.
You can send in as many subscribers as you wish and for each 50

cents you get one gu ss.
This closes November fourth, so be sure to send in your

guess that time.
, The total vote in Juno, 190-1- , wns 02,008; for republican candidate for
supremo 52,946; for democratic, 28,729; socialist, C419, and prohi-
bition. C514.

Wo

My estimate on

Is

vote for

Poatotfice

Fill in tho first blank space tho name of tho candidate you think
will win. Fill In the blank space with your estimate of the

of votes h,e will got In Oregon. Enclose with B0 cents and
mall the East oregonlan Co., Pendloton, Oregon.
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WATER
TANK

mako a Specialty of
or Sauare

address

numbor

Uulldlng

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes and

kinds. We make them right and the;
always glvo satisfaction. Our work

nevor slighted botched,

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Webb and College.

; GOOD DRY

All Kinds

i nave good sound
which is at

prices

Cash.
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Publishing

: W. C. MINNIS

Leave orders at Neuman's
Cigar Store. J

In Oregon President

to
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Is or

:

Hill Military Academy

Oregon

PORTLAND, OREGON
A prlvato boarding

and day school, Man-
ual training, military
discipline, college pre-- ,

naration. Boys of any
delivered

tiuiu. upuuo uesircu.
Soptomber 1904

, CUT THI8 OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W. Hill. Hill Mill
tary Academy, Portland,

I have .... boys, .whom I want to
send to a military school. agoe

Please aond
pricos and torms; also Illustrated

descrlptlvo catnloguo your chool.
(Name
(Address)

St. Helen's Hall
A QIItLS SCHOOL OP THE HIGH-

EST CLASS corps teachers, loca-

tion, building, equipment tko beat
Send for catalogue
Opons Soptembor 1004.

Columbia University
Colleglato," Preparatory. Commerc-

ial and Grammar Courses. Ap-

ply for catalogue Boarding school for
young men and boys.

Box 344, University Park Station.
Portland, O .jjon.

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

wator used Is storollzod and is
absolutely pure.

Tho host carbonatod drinks It Is
posslblo to make.

'Phono Main 861.
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GUS LaFONTAIiVE, I

633 Main Street.
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The City Brewery Bottle!
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